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The PhilippiM National Bank acting upon instructions from
the President of the Philippines, passed a resolution authorizing the
granting of ten-month special crop loans to bona-fide food producers,
landowners or their tenants, under certain conditions. The Cotabato Agency of said bank under the management of Bernardo Bagamaspad and Bienvenido' Ferrer, Agent and Assistant-Agent, respectiv~ly, began granting these special crop loans in July, 1946. By
March, 1947, said Agency had granted to over 5,000 borrowers, loan
in the total amount of PS,688,864.00. The Rules and Regulations
of the Bank, the circular .letters issued to the agents and the Conf~rence of Managers and Agents of the Bank, required compliance
with the Rules and Regulations issued, namely, that crop loans
should be granted only to bona-fide planters, landowners or tenants.
Bagamaspad and Ferrer granted new special crop loans in excess of
the limit allowed their Agency; utilized the funds intended for the
payment of second installments, to be paid on first installments on
loans; granted loans to persons who were neither bona-fide landowner" or planters nor tenants; employed intermediaries in their
transactions with borrowers; released loans wIthout approval of a
Loan Board; all contrary to· the Rules and Regulations of the Philippine National Band .and the express instructions given to them.
The Bank· initiated this suit for the purpose of recovering f'704,903.18 said to have been negligently disbursed and released by Bagamaspad and Ferrer· without authority.. . Later, upon petition of
the plaintiff's counsel, the amount of the claim was reduced to
P699,803.57 due to payment made by some of the borrow.ers. Icjbunder the provisions of Arts. 1718 and 1719 of the Civil Code, defining and enumerating the duties and obligations of an agent and
his liability for failure to comply with such duties, and Art. 259 of
the Code of Commerce, and also Art. 1902 of the Civil Code, providing for the liability of one for his tortious act, the agent is liable.
Judgment for the plaintiffs by the lower court affirmed.
As early as 1922, the Philip'pine Supr.eme Court, in a criminal
case held liable the President of the Philippine National Bank for
violating tl,le provisions
Act..2612,. [n am~ded, requiring loans to
be granted to members of the board and apnts only with the unanimous approval of the members of the Boe.rd of Directors.1 Although the present case is civil in nature, from the aspect of vio-

of

lating Jaws, rules and regolations,tb.eae' two 'cases are not very dissimilar.
In the above case, theSuPreme<Jo~based
its decision on the
provisions of Arts. 17181'and 17191 ;·of the Old Civil Code which
Manresa believes ICesuna seeuels'M' Gee
aeej)tacio.n del mandato. Libre el mandatario para' reAuarlo;puedo 8horarse sus. molestias; mas
acceptandolo, al no cutnplirlo traciotia la eonftanza en et depositada:
ha contraido la obligaeionde ejecutarlo; COBBtituyendoseen deudor
del mandante y por tal titulo responde de losdaiios y perjuicios.'"
The principle is that ,agents of a corporation are eharged with the
duties of trustees and are bound·to care for its property and manage
its affairs in good faith, and fora. violatfol\ of that duty, resulting
in waste of its· assets, injury to property or unlawful gain to themselves, they are liable to aceountinequ.ity the same as ordinary
trustees.· If' they ~liberately refrained' from investigating that
which it was their duty to investigate anY'.resulting viola.tion of
statute or regulation must be 'regarded ~·in effect intentional" and
being intentional, they are liable for damages.8 If it is shown, however, that the agents have not exceeded their authority or have not
acted with negligence, deceit or fraud they cannot be held responsible for the failure of their principal to aecomplishthe object of the
agency.' But in this ease it is clear that the "defendants have not
only violated instructions of the plaintiff bank, 'including things
which said Bank wanted done or not done, all of which were fully
understood by them, but also violated standing regulations x x x
through their carelessness, laxity and negligence." 7
Art. 148 of the Code of Commerce' wasaJso cited by the Supreme .Court to support its decisions. This provision, though pertinent at the time the action acerued,can no longer be cited in sup1 "The agent by his a.cceptanee shall becotne bound to fulfill the agency, and he
shall answer for the losses and damages caused to the principal through his non·
compliance, . . ." This is now Art. 1884 of the New Civil Code.
S "In complying with the agency the agent shall follow the instructions of the
principal. In default of instructions, he shalt do all that which, according to the nature
of the business, a good father of the family would do." This is now Art. 1887 of the
New Civil Code.
'Manresa, Comentarios al Codigo Civil, Tomo XI, p. 490.
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\I "An agent must observe the provisionil c:ontaintd in the laws and regulations
with regard to the transaction which has been iD.trusted to him, and shall be liable for
the results of their violation or' omission. IE be ~
in virtue-..of the express order
of the prindpal, the liabilities which may arise sbalI be incurred by both coojoindy."

kMmoof future decisiomJ.o.u, [ similar issUe, because it has been expressly repealed by the New Civil Code.10
The S'ppreme Court further eited Art. 1902 11of the Old Civil
Code "which provides for liability of one for his tortious act" as
relevant to sustain the eivilliahility of the defendants. It is believed that Art. 1902 is· not ill point. The Nilw Civil Code in defining qUW$i-delict12 expreuly .tates that such fault or negligence,
if there is lmnpc.cxgCsgd[eaNdssltsv[j jZdVlble between the parties,
is called a quaai-delict." Tbe facts of thise~
show that the plaintiff bank entered into a' eontraet of· ageney with the defendants,18
hence there was a· ,re-.eItistifta·· contractual relation. Although in
the United States, the act .~. have been eonsidered tortious,!' in
the Philippines; it is well.•settledtbat oneethere is a.n~ting
contractual rela.tion the resulting, act cannot be considered tortious. S
In our lawe "quasi-delict'" ~not
have the same Dleaning as the
word "tort" in Anglo-American'law.10
Defendants contend that the plaintiff ·Ihould not be allowed to
proceed against both the defendants for amounts loaned by them
and' the individual borrowenfor
a.tnounts borrowed by them, since
if that were' permitted the pl8i.ntiffs would be enriching themselves
at the exPense of the defenda.nts.' The Supreme Court disposed of
this by saying that "the' plaintiff is' bot trying to enrich itself at
the expense of the defendants but is merely trying to diminish as
much as possible the loss to itself and automatically decrease the
financial liability of the defendants· x: x x. far from being iniquitous,
is really beneficial to the. defendants/' 17
Defendants further contend that the present action is premature,
no showing having been previously made that the borrowers to whom
they ,allegedly gave loans wi~out authority are manifestly insolvent
or unqualified. The Supreme Court ssJd "it is not neces,sary for
the plaintiff bank to first go against the individual borrowers, exhaust all r~edies against them and then hold the defendants liable
only for the balance which cannot be collected. x x x The damage
as well as the injury was complete at tha.t time and the Bank is not
obliged to await maturity" of the obligation.18

